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11202-1781 Sudden Outh and Venlrlcular Tl~hycardla In 
PMkm~ With ComnMy Artery  OleR=m: III there 
I Role for Coronary  Revascularlzatlon Without 
ICO Implantation? 
C Sle!!bnnk, E, Sfegemann, J Scharmnbroch. P Hanrath Dept ot 
Car~oto~: RWTHAact~n, C~rmany 
Background Th~ e f~ of con0~rtary evM~ta,zelmn ICR) on survival of 
pt~ with 03.~,-.aW allt~f ~ (CAD_) and veN~:ular lachW.,amla (VT) or 
~ m~)~ c~rd~ ~th  (SCD) m uNmown, It m unclear wheme~ ~.  
tK~a! med~!  ~tme~t  (MEO) m sullener o~ w4~laelatmn of a defitmltafo~ 
(!CO) m w ~  m all ~ pt~, 
~ ,~t¢ll Re~ld~ 178 p!S w~t CAD and VT Of ~C0 (156 m, ~ l, 
6!,0 :~ ?,9yr~_, q!k.'1~on ffactr4~ 40.~ ~ 151%)w~f f i f~  at~yz, t~. 
!5.?- pt~ (65A%) ~re  indttOll~e at baseline, 52 tmckmnnf CR ~ these, 19 
pt~ h,~ no eM~ of a p~!~v~ou~ em/~ mla~ (MI)Afle~ a tonow~p 
of 27.~ ± ~).1 mOn~, tofal r f~dt ty  (~ vs. 14 4%) ,~ r ~  (;~6.f 
vS. 1Q%) and SCD (159 v~, 0%) m all Iowe~ m gle ICD ~ (p -: 0.05 
each). Ot pls latdefg0a~ CR, 91% w~re ~ ~ .led 68% after CR 
24 pts mol~ved a~l ICO, 2B Ml~I3 (clas~ I n = 3./~-blockers n = 18, sotaloi n 
= 4. am~0da~ne n = 3) t4724 IPtS (58P~=) w~h ICD had VTLSCD recurrerce. 
3F28 ~ MED (11%, p < 005) Modality was 2/24 (8%, 0 sudden) m the 
ICD tnl. ? .~  (25%. 2 S'___=~_ ) m I~ ~ g='Oup (p : n,s.), ~19 (11%) pto 
(1 pt ICID, I Pt MED)w~out ~ MI had a VT~-u~D recunence wh~h 
was fatal m the MED Pt Mufl~vanale analysm revealed ~ev~.m MI anct EF 
40% as pmdlcto~ ol h@hor mo~aMy i~t nol EP ~ .  
~ .  1) The tCO sug~f~canffy reduced motlasty mainly by reduc- 
ing SCD. 2) Afire CR. VTISCD r ~  ~ ~ atthou~ recluce~ 
MED 3) Even in pts. ~ut  l~e~ous M1 the h~j~ recu.ence rate 
lug.ties ICD Imalment m L'.dddmn to CR 
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11203-113j Ulflil~ of lhe l)n)l imal Color RowJel lVidl l t  in 
me ~ame=um=~ of Regu~itanUSteno~ omces 
- Eff,~t ot tow Ve.'-~:;..~ F,ter and COrolla.Son to 
ACua l  II/~.-m Co~ba¢-ta Size: A Numerical Study 
C.G. DeGroff, R ~ .  L Valdes-Cmz Unn~rs~ of Cotorao~ WSC - 
The Ct~to'ren~s Hosp¢~. Denver CO. USA 
The ~ommad let wtolh (PJW) seen by color Do~er m felt to accurately 
represent the vena contracta w,dlh (VCW). the narrewest portmn of the 
regurgttant or stenotic on~'e let areaL and to be rn'.,m,;ne to factors 
affect other Doppler methods. We evaluated the dependency of PJW on 
velocity fitter (LVF) Doppler seBngs and compared each PJW to aclual VCW 
A4~tho0rs- We ran steady flow (0 37-25 Umm) lhmugh 4 round onfices 
(d, am: 1-2.5 cm; areas: 0.8-3.1 crn ~) using 3D finite volume axisymmetnc 
numencal models. Flow vtsual~zatmn software allowed us to measure the 
VCW and mimm vanous LVF se~ngs (4-24 cmJsec) to measure the actual 
PJW at each se~ng. 
Results: Graph shows results for 1.2 cm onflo~ showing % error between 
PJW and VCW for LVF settings. In low flow states ~;.th Reynoldse < 1000 
(0.37-1.89 L/rain). optimal LVF settings are required to avoid sign~cant 
ovedunder-estimatK)n, inhigh flow states wtth ReynoldS# -- 1000 (3.79-9.85 
L/min) there was minimal overeshmation throughout. Results were similar for 
all OnlK:es considered with low flow state errors: ~ 15%. 
% 
I III I -e.~.-t.~,~=u=, 
Conclusions: For low flow states, color Doppler proximal jet width (PJW) 
is dependent on the low velocity filter (LVF) setting chosen. Entrainment of 
fluid OUISK~ let area a~g w~ too ~w LVF settmg~ cau,~ ove~SlenatJon 
of verm contmcea w~ (VCW). W~ LVF setlm~ set too t,,~. flow vslocmes 
at the outer e49e of tt~ vena COntracta re left out lea~ng to ,,mderestm~V, on
of VCW. Thu~, ~n low flow states LVF ~ng~ ~ be Qpt=n,zed to reduce 
effors in the estirnalK~n of seve,l~ of ~gu~D~tam ~l Sler, ol~ les~e,s ~ng 
the PJW mettto~i, TI~ eflect~ of LVF in ~ flow Iltatea are mm~m~, 
• (:o l of Row I~twml  In the RIgM Pulmonary 
Amwy: & Morn k~umte le¢lleator of 8mere) 
Pulmonary tneuflk:km~/ 
R F e~na,  OM, Keens, W.E Kemp, TP, I~ ,  B.F Byr0, Iit, 
U, wen.~ Ho~r~. Nasm, m~ TN, US4 
Hy~IS  Pulmonaw I~%'y  (PI), ilt ~ when ~ flow rover. 
~al (DFR), is demonstrated [:W colof of PW DOlPlP~f in t~h~ ~ left of fight 
puJmof~a~ allem~ IRPA), 
i l~rOk~.  Chrome em~ere Pl camm~ ~ vet~x~¢~la~ ~i181~on and may 
ca,~e RV dysha~,  In pts w~th f, evsre Pl after repair of ~ Of Fagot 
(TOP). pulmonary valve mpla~_ement m¢luces RV ~e and *mpmv~ e,,em~a 
pete .  ,~curacy of current Onpp~er methods ~r asse~mn 0 P! 
by PI let anaiysm am limited. 
Method- Ca~m¢ cathetenzatton and 2D Echoca~ltogram~ in 20 pls (15 
M, 5 F), w~"~ PI, were reviewed. Ten pts were sip TOF repair and t0 
va l~u lO~ k~r PS Mean age was 21.4 ym (1 Io 56 yrs). Severe PI was 
dmmonslrated by angm and PA pressure at cash. 
Resu~s. Accuracy of OFR m the RPA. mare PA, PI let length ~2 cm (PI.L), 
and ~ ~2/3 PV annulus diametm (PI-W) ware: 
DRR-RPA DFR-MPA PI-L PI-W 
Sef~m.~y 100¢= 100== 10CPa 6~o 
Speof~ 90% 70% 50% 90% 
P vakJe 0000 0003 0033 002 
Conc/usP~- Color or P~ Doppler flow mveraal m the RPA is a more 
acourale indcalor ol severe PI ~ traditional PI tel features. 
r: - - -  ~:- ~/1203-1151 AorUc Row Re~.ml: ~ ~ Extent 
Ois t~ ish  the Severity of Aortic Regu~ilaUon? 
LR Pad~al. A. Olwer. RJk t~vme ~ Vrrgen de ta Sa/ud. To~ 
Spa~: Massact~sens Genera l / .~  Boston. MA. USA 
/~rtm f~v reve~,sal has 10een r.hown I~, indtcate the sevemy of aorlm regur- 
gdat]on, bid chnmalty ap~m in patmn~ with both moderate and severe 
regurg~al]on by other cntenal We re.sled the hypothes~s that flow reversal 
m both the lhorac¢ and ~na l  aorta implms more severe aort¢ regur- 
gttatm~ than flow reversal trended to the thomcm aorta hecause II draws 
from morn ol the aortic capacttance This has not been I ~  tested; we 
therefore analyzed 127 pa~=nts (69 men: 59 ~: 21 yr) wtth aotllc regurgttalmn 
(67 rod0. 45 Moderato. 15 severe} slud~ed by color DoTq~ler and 2D echo 
Resu/ts: Pandlastohc flow reversal m the Ittorac~ aot'la was present m 
30 pet~nts, 19 of whom had also flow reversal in ~ a l ~  aorta, tn 
~ wtth flow reversal m the Itmrec¢ and abdominal aofla, regurg~tent 
let be~ght,,1.V outflow tract height was hcJher than in those ~ only thoraoc 
flOW reversal (50 : 20% v~.:36 ~ 16%.p -~ 005. vs, 25 ± t4% Wlglou1 flow 
reversal, p = 00001) In ~e shorl-axs v~w, a jet area/LV outflow tract area 
rahe ~ 20% was present m no,~ ot the g7 paflenls who o'td not have any flow 
reversal, m 1 of the 11 patients (9%) wiltt flow reversal only in Irm fllorec~ 
aorta, and m 17 of the 19 palmers (89%) with flow reversal exlendtng to 
abdominal aoda (p < O001) 
Conclusions. Row reversal m the abdominal aorta iml~mS more severn 
aortic regurgttahon than flow reversal irnded to the thoracic aorla. 
1203-1161 Peak Mttral Inflow ~. ' ;y  I .K I  Jet Wiolh of  the 
Vena Contracta as Simple Predictors of  Mitml 
Regurgitat ion Severity 
L. Thomas. NB. Schdler. E. Foster Umversity of Cahfomta Sun Fanosco. 
San Franosco. Caldom~a. USA 
Background: Echocardmgraphm evaluation ol mltral regurgitation (MR) is 
largely qualitatwe; quant~tatP,'e measures of seventy are laborious and sel- 
dom used. The wzdth of the vena contracta of the MR let and peak inflow 
velooty (pk E) have bun shown to predict MR seventy. 
Methods: In 62 prospectw'e pts referred to the UCSF Adult ECHO lab- 
oratory we measured let width in the perastemal ong axis (PLAX) and 4 
chamber views (4C). peak mltral inflow velocity (pk E) and regurgitanl l=ac- 
lion (RF). We correlated these vanables to each ottmr and the regtm~lant 
fraction (RF). 
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ResultS: (Mean ± SD), 
Grade lot width (PLAX) let width (4C) pk E 
mild MR 0,35 t n, l '  0,30 t 0,1" 0,84 i: 0,2' 
rood MR 0,50 t 0, f '  0'56 ~" 0 1' 1 '2 t 0'3. 
eovMR 023 :L 01" 0,02 t 0,1' 1,5 • 0,3B' 
' p .  005  for difference belw¢,on mild MR ve rood MR. mild MR vlz aev MR, mod MR v~ 
e~ev MR, 
Jet width end E wave velocity correlated with RF (PLAX vs RF: r ,~ 0,73, 
p < 0,0001; 4C vs RF; r., 0,78, p ~. 0,0001; pkE v8 RF: r .~ 0,5, p ~ 0,0001), 
Jel wl¢lth (PLAX ~nd 40) ntao ¢~orraleted with pk E (t - 0,6, p ~ 0,000t), All 
pts with en RF ~. 20 had a jet width ~0,05 (:m end E vel .~ 1,0 ore/SOd, In 
those with an RF ~. gO, ell pf(~ h~d n Jet width :-0,0 anr~ an E wave velocity 
~, 1,1 m/#eo, 
Cot~'loslon: 0oth the jot width o! the vsna contraQte nd the E wave 
vet0¢lty am simple relatively easy to measure peranlaters whl(~h nr~ol serve 
ee sentinels of hamodynamloelly significant MR, 
~ Ooes Atrial Flbrl l l l t lon Compromise Pe,  k Inflow 
Veloolty as an Index of MItrld Regurgitation 
$tvor l ty 
L, Thomu, R,R Yea, E, Foster, N,S, Sohlller, Unlvw~ffy of C~fitomia San 
Frat~l~(~ 8,~n h'~nc~sco, California, USA 
O~ckgfoun(f: Peak mitrel inflow voIootty (pk E voI), an analog of mgurgifnnt 
volume, tse simple lndi(~etor f mltrat m0urgltatton (MR) severity in patients 
with sinus rhythm (SR) but its utility in atrial fibrtllstion (AF) remains unknown, 
Our elm wee fo test the hypothesis that pk E vsl remains a valid indi(~etor el 
MR severity in AF, 
M~ft~:~s: We retrospectively studied 60 consecutive pts with MR (30 in 
AF end 30 in SR) from the UCSF E(:ho database (The AF and SR aub0roupa 
had 10 pts in the MR categories: mild, moderate nd severe) and measured 
pk E vet (average Of 3,-5 beets) and m0utgltent fmcflon (RF), 
R#sut~: For SR, them was a significant dtffemnco In pk E vol among the 
categories by analysts of variance (F ,  19,5, p -. 0,0001) and the pk E vel 
correlated with the RF (r - 0,6. p - 0,001), In AF, however, them was no 
significant difference in pk E re1 among the groups of MR and the pk E VOI 
did not correlate with the RF (p - 0,05), 
Gf~do Sm.s Rhythm AF 
Mild MR 0 8 t 0 2' 0 2 ~ 0 L2" 
Mod MR 1 2 t 0 3" 1 0 t 03 '  
SOY MR 1 0 t 0 3' 1 3 t 03"  
IRosults = Matin t SD ' = p - 0 05 between m,d ilnd meal MR, mdd and soy MR ~nd 
meal ,'md e0v MR) 
Conclusion: The peak E wave vnlocity is a good reflector el regurgdant 
volume and hence el MR severity tn pfs with SR, In patients with MR in AF 
however, pk E vel cannot be used because beat to boat variability, in inflow 
volume obscures its relationship to rogurgltant volume, 
I 1203-11 81 Assessment of Left Ventrlcular Fill ing Pressure 
by Doppler Echocardlograph¥: Compar ison of 
Pulmonary Venous Flow With Changes In Mltral 
Filling Pattern Educed by Vals~lva Maneuver 
H.P, B~nnor-La Rocca, H, Rickli, C,H, Aftenhofor. R. JonnL Division of 
Cardiology, University Hospital. Zurich, Switzerland 
Background: It has been shown that both pulmonary venous flow and 
changes in mitral inflow pattern caused by reduced preload (o.g. Valsalva ma- 
neuver [VM]) are useful in predicting left ventdcular filling pressure. However, 
it is unknown whether both methods are comparable, 
Methods: We prospectively compared mitral inflow pattern at rest (E/A) 
and Its changes dunng VM (&F_JA) as well as atrial reversal (AR) in pul- 
monary ve;ns (velocity, difference of duration of AR minus duration of A) with 
invasively measured post-A left ventdcular end-diastoSc pressure (LVEDP) 
in 54 patients (pts; age 61 ± 9 years). The mean LVEDP was 14.4 ~ 50 
mmHg. A LVEDP ~: 14 mmHg was considered to be elevated. 
Results: LVEDP was elevated in 50% of pts, T'~e table illustrates the 
Doppler values in ors with normal and elevated LVEDP. 
LVEDP Normal Elevated p 
E/A 1.0 ~ 0.4 " 4 ± 0.9 ns 
3,E/A 22.6 ± 19.0% 46.5 ~: 13.1% (1 0001 
AR velocity 29,7 t 6,5 cm/s 37.0 ± 5.1 cm/s 0,0001 
A duration AR-duration A - 19,2 :~ 25.0 ms 5.0 ~t: 17,7 ms 0,001 
An elevated LVEDP was defected with a sensitivity of 77% end specificity 
of 89% by means of change in EIA el >40% dunng the VM, Those values 
wore 60% and 89% for t~duratlcn AR-duraflon A > 0 ms and 79% and 73"/0 
for AR velocity ~35 cm/s. msp~c'tlvely. 
Conclusions: Changes in EIA during the VM detected an elevated LVEDP 
reliably and were at least as effective aa assessment of el,at reversal in 
pulmonary veins, 
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E! 20',i!i91 Le. vent=.l., o.t. ,=tl=, o. . .a  
Oobutamlne Stress Echocaft l logfaphy Pft~ll,.'ti 
Chest Pain, SynoopQ and O ln lnRs  
M,F. Stnddard, B, Dawn, S,T. Raze, K, Masteli, R.A Longaker Unwers~ly ~t 
l.oulswfle, Lot~wfle, KY, USA 
The ¢linicel signifi(~enco 0l lelt veatriculaf (LV) outflow tract (LVOT-obs) and 
intra('evlte~/(ICO,obs) obstructions provoked dunng dobutamine stress echo 
(DSE) is unknown. We postulated that this finding would pmd¢t subsequent 
chest pain, syncope and/or dizziness. 
Melbod~: 240 pts undergoing DSE were enrolled and ,'~ were excluded 
due to DSE provoked is(:hemia (n = 75) or inadequate DSE (n = 4). leamngl 
161 pts (116 Mr45 F) mean age 60 ± 13 yrs, Dobutamine was infused from 
5 to 40 ug/kgtmin and continuous wave Doppler was pedom~ed at rest and 
peak to assess tot LV obstrucrion. Pts worn pmspe¢tNely followed for a mean 
el 31:1 13 months (max 69 me), 
ResultS: 40 o! 161 (29%) pts had LVOT-obs (n = 20). ICO-obs (n = 25) 
or both (n = 1) with an estimated mean peak gradient o1 36 t 27 mmHg 
Multivanate logistic regression showed posirive predictors el che~t pain (n = 
51), syncope (n = 6) and/or dizziness (n = 17) as LVOT-Obs andPor IC(3Hd~ 
(odds retlo = 2,8, p = 0,008) and hie chest pain (odds ratio = 3.1. p = 0.002). 
Age, DSE provoked chest pain, peak heart rate and blood pros.sure were not 
predictors, Kaplan-Meier ana¥31.¢ ,Ma~.~d a toSS event.tree survival (lot a 
composite end-point el chest pain. syncope and dizziness) in the group with 
provoked LVOT • and/or ICO-obs (p = 0.017). 
LVOT/1CO-obs: - - - = NO/~ = YES 
i oo I
g g ~ ~i0 ~ 60 i0 
MONTHS 
Conclusions: This is the first prospective study showing that LV obstruction 
provoked dunng DSE is an independent posihve predictor el chest pain. 
syncope and/or dizziness. These findings are likely to direct future studies 
addressing treatment options to ameliorate symptoms in this subgroup el 
patients. 
1204-1 20 1 Term Prognosis of Women With Normal Long 
Oobutamine Echocardlography 
A. Mesa, M. Falcons. A. Herr, andez. R. Stainback, V.-V. Lee, S. Wdansky. 
St Luke's Episcol~ll Hospital/Texas Heart Institute. Baylor College of 
Medicine. Houston. TX. USA 
Background," Dobutamine stress echoca,'diography (DSE) is accurate in eval- 
uating suspected coronary artery disease (CAD)~ However, the long*term 
prognostic value of a normal DSE in women has not been established. 
Methods: We retrospectively reviewed 110 normal DSEs from 1/93-2/97. 
100 patients wr e Rvailable fG; telephone follow-up, Cardiac risk factors and 
any cardiac events (cardiac death. MI. CHF. revascularization, angina) were 
identified. 
Results: Age at follow up was 60 ~ 13 years, M,~an follow up period 
was 24.3 months (range 7-45). Risk factors included diabetes (12%), HTN 
(54%), hypercholesterolemia (28%), smoking (17%), previous CAD history 
(22%), no estrogen replacement therapy (57%) and family history of CAD 
(45%). There were 6 non-cardiac deaths, no myocardial infarctions, two 
